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TKO in East Nashville
Popular Items

egg roll $4.99
TKO signature Chinese style egg

roll. cabbag, onions, carrots, garlic,
pineapple sweet and sour. (vegan)

bourbon chicken fried rice $15.99
bourbon chicken (braised thighs),

pickled shallot, scallions, scrambled
egg

side o' rice $2.99
big ass box of steamed rice. (close

to a pound) (vegan, gluten free)
roasted garlic fried rice $11.99

roasted garlic, jim's hot sauce,
scallion, scrambled egg.

spicy pork fried rice $15.99
spicy ground pork, scrambled egg,

chinese greens, let down sauce
TKO Chicken $15.99

fried thighs, kung pao, ma la
onions, spicy peanuts. (gluten free)

sweet & sour chicken $15.99
fried thighs, caramelized onions,

pineapple sweet & sour, scallion.
(gluten free)

stir fried noodz $15.99
Mr Aaron's Good Noodles, spicy

garlic & black bean sauce, cabbage,
carrots, soy chili crisp. (medium
spicy) (vegan)

chiu chow tater tots $6.99
fried tater tots from the store,

tossed in a spicy garlic & chili oil.
comes with let down sauce aka spicy
ass mayo. (vegan, gluten free)

Rice
roasted garlic fried rice $11.99

roasted garlic, jim's hot sauce,
scallion, scrambled egg.

vegetable fried rice $15.99
seasonal vegetables, scrambled

egg
hot dog fried rice $15.99

All-beef hotdog, house-made chow
chow, celery seed.

side o' rice $2.99
big ass box of steamed rice. (close

to a pound) (vegan, gluten free)
chicken fat fried rice $11.99

there is no chicken in this rice, only
the fat. also included, crispy skin,
scrambled egg, hot sauce & scallions

spicy pork fried rice $15.99
spicy ground pork, scrambled egg,

chinese greens, let down sauce
bourbon chicken fried rice $15.99

bourbon chicken (braised thighs),
pickled shallot, scallions, scrambled
egg

TKO
Nashville Delivers is NOT affiliated with

TKO in any way. By ordering online
from Nashville Delivers you are

agreeing to our terms & conditions &
authorize Nashville Delivers to pay for,
collect, and deliver your order to you
and you agree to reimburse Nashville

Delivers for the total cost of your order
and any additional cost that may occur.

We provide a delivery service only,
acting as your concierge or pick up
agent. We are "not responsible" for
mistakes made by the restaurant or

quality & preparation of your food. We
transport your order in our insulated
delivery bags to preserve freshness

and ensure food is kept as warm/cold
as possible during delivery. But, please
note that even with our equipment we

cannot guarantee that your food will be
the same quality or temperature as if

you were dining in the restaurant.
Please remember, it is take-out food.

*Also please note that during our peak
lunch & dinner rush, we may exceed

expected delivery times. If this
happens, our driver will contact you to

inform you of the delay in delivery.
Thank You and Happy Ordering!

Plates
fried half chicken (chinese hot) $15.99

1/2 chicken, leg, thigh, split breast.
chili oil, snack rub. comes with
pineapple sweet 'n' sour sauce. pretty
spicy. (gluten free)

TKO tofu $15.99
ma la onions, kung pao, peanuts

(vegan, gluten free)
sweet & sour tofu $15.99

fried tofu, caramelized onions,
pineapple sweet & sour, scallion.
(vegan, gluten free)

spicy ground pork & stir fried
hakuri turnips

$15.99

scallions, chili paste, soy chili
crunch. (gluten free)

FRIED CHICKEN BUCKET! $20.99
1/2 fried chicken (split breast, leg,

& thigh), dressed with chili oil &
szechuan snack rub. chiu chow tater
tots. (gluten free)

TKO Chicken $15.99
fried thighs, kung pao, ma la

onions, spicy peanuts. (gluten free)
sweet & sour chicken $15.99

fried thighs, caramelized onions,
pineapple sweet & sour, scallion.
(gluten free)

stir fried noodz $15.99
Mr Aaron's Good Noodles, spicy

garlic & black bean sauce, cabbage,

extra sauces
Spicy mustard $0.75

hot mustard. (vegan, gluten free)
Jim's hot sauce $0.75

Jim's Secret Hot Sauce. (our house
chile paste) (vegan, gluten free)

Soy Sauce $0.50
1oz Soy sauce in a plastic cup.

Now with more gluten free action.
(vegan, gluten free)

Pineapple Sweet & Sour $0.75
A sauce which is both sweet and

sour simultaneously. (vegan, gluten
free)

Kung pao ketchup $0.75
kung pao ketchup. def has Heinz,

slightly spicy, very tasty. (vegan,
gluten free)

Spicy soy sauce $0.75
soy/vinegar/chiles, extra awesome.

(vegan, gluten free)
Chile Oil $0.75

itsa so spicy. (vegan, gluten free)
Char Siu BBQ sauce $0.75

House BBQ sauce. (contains
oyster sauce, not gluten free)

Let down sauce $0.75
House spicy mayo. Duke's, Jim's,

Chili oil, Coleman's, Szechuan
pepper. (gluten free)

KIDS!
Kids Fried rice $8.99

Egg fried rice, dark soy sauce.
Kids Tater Tots $6.99

Regular Tater Tots. Comes with
Ketchup. (vegan, gluten free)

Kids Chicken Nuggets $8.99
8oz fried chicken thigh nuggets.

(gluten free)

Sweets
Cornmeal & Buttermilk
Doughnuts

$6.99

7 bitesize doughnuts tossed in 5
spice sugar. Comes with a
chile-honey sauce.

Pineapple Cake $6.99
Pineapple skillet pound cake,

comes with pineapple curd.

Drinks
Dr. Pepper 12 oz can. $2.99
Sprite 12oz can. Good for
tummy aches.

$2.99

Topo Chico $3.99
Sparkling water.

Diet Coke 12oz can. $2.99
Regular Coca-Cola 12oz can of
coke.

$2.99

Ginger Beer 18.12 Ginger Beer
(non-alcoholic). 12oz can.

$3.99
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carrots, soy chili crisp. (medium
spicy) (vegan)

pork mapo tofu $15.99
szechuan spicy pork, tofu,

scallions, chili paste. (gluten free)
volcano shrimps $16.99

gulf shrimp, volcano sauce, bok
choy, potatoes. medium spicy (gluten
free)

Snacks & Vegetables
italian beef bao $5.99

1 filled bun with Southern Natural
Farms beef, spicy pickled vegetables,
and parmesan cheese. Comes with
hot mustard.

szechuan mustard greens $6.99
spicy AF mustards, onion, garlic,

chile paste, soy chili crunch. (vegan,
gluten free)

egg drop soup $6.99
15oz, chicken broth, salt & pepper,

egg ribbons. (gluten free)
stir fried bok choy $9.99

local bok choy, scallions, orange,
peanut chili crispy situation. (vegan,
gluten free, **peanut allergy**)

ma la wingz! $9.99
3 whole wings, twice cooked. ma la

spicy rub! (medium spicy)
egg roll $4.99

TKO signature Chinese style egg
roll. cabbag, onions, carrots, garlic,
pineapple sweet and sour. (vegan)

no.1 super fries $7.99
hand cut fries (made from actual

potatoes), TKO secret salt. kung pao
ketchup. highly addicting. (vegan,
gluten free)

chiu chow tater tots $6.99
fried tater tots from the store,

tossed in a spicy garlic & chili oil.
comes with let down sauce aka spicy
ass mayo. (vegan, gluten free)

char siu mushrooms $8.99
stir fried shiitake & button

mushrooms, onions, chinese bbq
sauce (oyster sauce)
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